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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance ol our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20 00, now - $17 OO
. " 18 00, " - 15 OO

li 00, - OO
. t5 oo, " - 13 OO

12 00, " - 10 OO'" 10 00, " .3 OO
9 00, " V OO
6 00, - - o. sd

If 3'ou want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these ju ices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

t fli & .ft

and

A !

A For

destro)s

S. Main
PA.

SI-0'HARA'- S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

New Discovery
Preparation

Street,
SHENANDOAH)

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Electric !

Cleaning Carpets.

carpets; does fade

carpet

Pj.j.: rlpinCPl" clean your enrpcts and make them look like new
1L for one cent per yard, without taking carpets from the

floor, or dampening them on the under side.

plpffrif Plpm?PV removes all dust and dirt from carpets and rugs j
move all urease fruit stains and coal soot:

restores color and raises the nap ; nioili
colors, but makes tlie carpet and rugs clean bright a

TRY IT. FOR SALE AT
I .1 CDCDirPT'C: Dry Goods and

7i

i i mwi Store,

ONLY

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISIS S0C, REDUCED FROM $1.00.
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S: You Are ir. Need of n
-

B Glassware, Chi naware,
jfe: Tinware, Agateware,

Mil linery, Dry Goods,
,NOT10NS, SC., Till". I'l.ACETO AND SAVE MONEY IS

THE BEE HIVE,
tJS Main St. THIrcJ

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and

clean use a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

For Good

old

Geo. A

Whole Wheat Flour

13

Cleanser

and disinfects the not

f,

snots,

and new.

AT

I If

u- -

Ill'V AT

S. Door From Post Office

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C

Light
White Bread

ANDgNOj.TROUBLELTO, BAKEj

USE AQUEDUCThMILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour

Graham

by

Keitor.

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
'

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Com Meal.

At KEITER'S.

II PREPARATIOWS

ABSORRING T!I I

Hastening Arrangements For the Departure
of Commodore Watson's Fleet to Strike

a Home Blow at Spain.

RENDEZVOUS AT

Special to Kvksino ilKitAi.n.

Washington, July ID, No bulletins wore.

ssued at either the war or navy departments
and tlio ollicials had littlo Information

to give. It Is believed, him over, that troops

from Tampa aro already on tbo way to Porto
Rico, to the number of (i,000. (Ion. Miles has

eft Santiago for that port, as noted yester
day.

Commodore Watson's squadron is expected
to Icavo on Friday, but not later than Satur-
day. Aheady two of his ships aro on their
way to tho londczvous, which is believed to
bo Molo St. Nicholas. Tho two ships that
have left Sampson's licet are tho battleship
Oregon and cruiser Newark, with Watson
aboard tho former.

Tho utmost hasto is mado in fitting out tho
colliers thai urc to accompany tho Eastern

HUadron. Should conditions warrant it,
navy ollicials hope to include tho following

vessels : Battleships Oregon, Massachusetts,

Indiana, Iowa and Texas ; tho protected

cruiseis Newark and Now Orleans, and tho
auxiliary cruUors Dixie, Yankee and
Yosemite.

lty Friday it is expected that Watson's
squadron will havo assembled at Molo St.
Nicholas, and immediately proceed to Spain
to give battle to Camara's squadron. As soon
as that licet is destroyod Watson will establish

a base of supplies at somo port, and then
operate against Spain's coast defences and
Spanish commereo.

DEWEY AND THE

GERMANS FRIENDLY.

Special to Kvknino IIkrald.
Iloug Kong, duly 19. Advices received

hero from Manila show tho situation with
referenco to tho actions of tho fiorman war-

ships in tho harbor thero had much im-

proved, and that it was now tho most safe
factory since tho annoyances began.

After tho incident at Subig Ray, whoro tho
German cruiser Irene is said to havo refused
to allow tho insurgents to attack tho Spaniards

on Isla Qraniln, a situation that was changed

immediately upon the arrival thero of tho
United States warships Concord and Raleigh,

somo correspond cuco took place between Ad

miral Dewey and Admiral Dledrieh, tho

German commander, tho result of which has

bean a bettor understanding.
Tho Germans deny that they interfered

with tho Insurgents. They say that thoy ro- -

fused to answer insurgent signals whilo tho

insurgent Hag Hew from a Philippine vessel.

Admiral Dewoy, however, declined to

recognize such a right. It is reported that
Admiral Dicdrichs asked Capt. Chichester of
tho British warship Immortalito what ho
would do if tbo Germans Interfered with an
American bombardment of Manila, Capt.
Chichester replied that only Admiral
Dowcy and hlmsolf knew what action he

would tako.

Admiral Dewey is tightening tho Manila
blockade, and the concensus of opinion of

Americans is that American action will bo

deferred until September, when tho weather
will bo more favorable.

lllam'o's Old Tricks.
Special to KVKNINU IIltBAM)

St. Thomas, July 11). Passengers arriving
hero from Porto Rico say thero aro now 0

Spanish regulars in Porto Rico, that busi-

ness Is at a standstill, and provisions aro

scarce Tho residents are anxious

for American conquest.

Tho Governor General bus published a

from Blanco saying that Corvcra's
licet fought Its way past tho American

squadron and escaped. Illanco added that
tbo Americans had lost inoro than a thousand

men In three days' lighting, and that tho

Spaniards wero holding tholr position,

Iluviiuu Hear of llomlmriliuetit.
Special to Kvksino IIkimld.

London, July 10, Despatch from Havana
says seven American warships began to bom.
bard Manzanlllo, on tho south coast, west of
Santiago, on Monday morning. Three
steamors of tho Meuendez lino wcro struck
by sliolls and caught Are, Tho gunboats at
Mauzaulllo left tho port to attack tho Ameri-

cans, but went ashoro. Tho result of tho

bombardment is not known,

lllckert's Cute,
Vogotablo soup, freo, Raked

potatoes uud Uhnor's sausage
morning.

ST. NICHOLAS !

INSTRUCTIONS TO SHAFTER

tn a State Papor Marking an Epoch

In Our History.

GUARANTEES PERFECT SECURITY

Our Government Assures the Inhabitants
of Cuba of the Intention to Protect Them
in Their Homes, In Their Employments
and in Their Personal and Religious

Rights All Who Honestly Submit Will
Receive the Reward "Our Occupation

Should Be as Free From Severity as

Possible."

WashlnRton, July 19. A state paper
that will be historic, marking an epoch
In American history was limed lust
nlfiht by direction of President

It provides In general terms
for the government f the province of
Santiago de Cuba, and is the first docu-
ment of the kind ever prepared by a
president of the United Status.

liy order of Secretury Aleer, Ad-

jutant General Corbln last night cabled
the document to General Shatter, In
command of the military forces at
Santiago. The paper Is not only an
authorization and Instruction of Gen-

eral Shatter for the government of the
captured territory, but also a procla-
mation to the people of the territory of
the Intentions ot the government of the
United States regarding them and their
Interests. It makes the formal estab-
lishment of a new political power In
the Island of Cuba and Insures to the
people of the territory over which the
power extends absolute security In the
exercise of their private rights and re-

lations, as well as security to their per-
sons and property. The document Is
addressed to the secretary ot war, and
will be published In English and Span-
ish. It Is as follows:

"The capitulation of tho Spanish
forces in Santiago de Cuba and In the
eastern part of tho province of San-
tiago and the occupation of the terri-
tory b'y the forces of the United States,
render It necessary to Instruct the mil-
itary commander of the United States
as to the conduct which he Is, to ob-
serve during the military ocupatlon.

"The llrst effect of the military oc
cupation of the enemy's territory Is
the severance of the former political
relations of the Inhabitants and the
establishment of a new political power.
Under this changed condition of things,
the Inhabitants, so long as they per-
form their duties, are entitled to se-

curity In their persons nnd property,
nnd In nil their private rights and

It Is my desire that the Inhab-
itants of Cuba should be acquainted
with the purpose of the United States
to discharge to the fullest extent Its ob-
ligations In this regard. It will there
fore be the duty of the commander of
the army of occupation to announce
and pioclulm In the most public man
ner that we come not to make war
upon the Inhabitants of Cuba, nor upon
nny party or faction among them, but
to protect them In their homes, In
their employments and In their personal
and religious rights. All persons who,
cither by active aid or by honest sub-
mission, with tho United
States In Its efforts to give effect to
this beneficent purpose will receive tho
reward of Its support and protection.
Our occupation should be as flee from
severity ns possible.

"Though tho powers of mllltnry oc-

cupation nie absolute and supreme,
and Immediately operate upon the po
litical condition of the inhabitant, the
municipal laws of the conquered ter
ritory, such as affect pilvato rights of
person and property and provide for
the punishment of crlme.are considered
as continuing In force, so far as they
tire compatible with the new order of
things, until they are suspended or
Bupeiseded by the occupying lielllger
out, nnd In practice they are not usu
ally abrogated, but are allowed to re-

main In foicc and to be administered
by tho ordinary tilhunals substantially
as tney weie before the occupation.
This enlightened practice Is, so far as
possible, to be adhered to on the pros
ent occasion. The Judges and the other
ollicials connected with the adminis-
tration of Justice may, If thpy accept
the supremacy of tlio United States,
continue to administer the ordinary law
of tho land, ns between man nnd man,
under the supervision of the American
commander-in-chie- f. Tho native

will, so far as may be
practicable, bo preserved. Tho freedom
of tho peoplo to pursue their accus-
tomed occuoatlons will be abridged
only when It may be necessary to do so.

"While the tule ot conduct of the
American .commander-in-chie-f will be
such as has been defined, It will be his
duty to adopt measures of a different
kind, If, unfortunately, tho course of
the people should render such measures
Indlspenslble to the maintenance ot
law and order. He will then possess
tho power to replace or expel the native
nlllclals In part or altogether, to sub-
stitute new courtB of his ojv.n examlna- -

(Coutluuod ou Second Puyo,)

HAVANA'S WAR VIEWS.

They Have Probably Changed Since the
Surrender of Santiago to the

Amctican Forces.
Key West, July 10. A new letter 1ms

just rone bed hero from a Spanish cor-
respondent in Ilavnnn, under date ot
June 30, which Is In substance as fol-

lows:
A lornl newspaper, commenting upon

the war undertaken by the United
States agninst Spain in the name of
humanity, says that if the money

spent by the Americano In war
hud been employed In helping the

the latter, notwithstand-
ing the "Irregularities of Consul Gen-
eral I.ee nnd other politicians," would
be eating parti lde and dilnltlug cham-
pagne.

The same paper, In an editorial based
Upon the repoit that the Ameilcnn com-
modore, Watson, will take, a squad-
ron to the Spanish coast and bombard
the forts, says the rumor Is "mere
nonsense." This Is the argument:

"The Iowa, one of the vepels which
It Is said will go, has not room enough
In her bunkers for the coal necessary
to carry her from the United States to
Spain. Hut even supposing she can get
coal enough, whut would be the Ametl-ca- n

base of operation? If the Ameri-
can vessels were damaged, where
would they be tepalred? As for bom-
barding ports, the answer to that Is
that Cadiz, Barcelona, Corunna, San-tnnd-

and almost all the ports of
Spain are well fortllled nnd In condi-
tion to repel any attack by the Ameri-
can lleet.

"Such a decision, If It has been taken,
Is due to a desire of the American gov-
ernment to satisfy clamorous spirits In
the United States, now gieatly excited
over the news that the second Spanish
naval division, under Admiral Camara,
Is on tho way to the Philippines, where
It will most likely defeat the American
squadron undpr Commodore Dewoy.
Tho American government has tiled to
persuade the Amctican people that the
tending to Spain of a squadron upder
Watson will compel Admiral Camara to
return of the defi-nh- e of the Spanish
ports, so that Dewey's lleet will bo
saved and there will l,p no danger that
American ports in tbo Pacific will be
bombarded by Cnnicru."

MANY CHAMBERS
DECLARE FOR PEACE.

Special to I5vE.Ni.N-- IIeuai.ii.
Madrid, July 19. Twenty-fiv- e Chambers

of Commerce, representing coast districts,
havo appealed to Madrid for peace. Tho

inland cities havo not declared either way

Some Cabinet members say tho Cuban block.

ado cannot be broken, and now is tho time to

scok peaco. The destruction of tho steamer
Santo Domingo is cited to prove this.

Admiral Coivora yesterday cabled from

Annapolis, Mil., to Senor Auuon, Miuistcr of

Marine, announcing his arrival at that place.

Tho capitulation of Santiago do Cuba is oil!- -

dally announced and an outline of tho tonus
is givon.

Tho fear of Commodore Watson's fleet is

haunting the populace of tho coast towns.

Ho is believed to havo loft Santiago two or

threo days ago, and that ho Is liable to ill

pear at any moment.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The dry season of tho year is now at hand

and all persons using water from tho public
wator works aro cautioned that after this
dato tho washing of buggies with hose, pave
ments anil sprinkling of streetsaro positively
forbidden. Scarcity of water necessitates
tlio abovo order and It will ho rigidly en-

forced by tho superintendent. Beginning
with tho 10th inst., tho water will bo turned
on from (1:00 to 9:00 a. m., and from 1:00 to
(1:30 p. m., until further uotico. By order of
water Committee,

Jos. W. Bell, Chairman.
Keudrlck IIouku Free I.iincli.

Puree of pea soup will bo served, freo. to
all patrons

rottmlllo's lloaril or Trade
An enthusiastic meeting of business men

was hold in Pottsvillo last evening when tho
organization of a Hoard of Trade was effected,
and temporary officers woro elected. A
committee was appointed tu formulate a plan
of organization aud to report a constitution
and by-la- at a meeting to bo held on
August 1st. Shenandoah should follow tho
oxamplo set by Pottsvillo's progressive mer-
chants.

True Americans Sleet.
Tho state convention f flm i.,, :..,!..' "v ,,1VHU-

Order of Truo Americans convened at
llazieton at U o'clock this niorniug, and will
ho in session two ilnva Aftir r ,t...

I.IU-I- U, ,11V
convention tho delegates will ho tendered a
uauinici.

Ico Cream 1'entlwil.
Tho Ushers' Association will hold an ico

cream festival in Kobbius' openi house to-
morrow evening. The young men havo or-
ganized for a good cause, and havo adopted
this means to sccuro assistance from tho
peoplo. Thoy should recoivo a largo pat-
ronage at their festival.

Hlii'iiandoali Took tlio l'rle.
In a waltzing contest given by tho Dowcy

club at High Point park on Saturday nlcht.
tho prizo was captuied by Miss Jlalzo Foley
and Iilchard Whalcn, of town. Tho prizo
was a eaito vaiucu at fo. 00,

The Pennsylvania liallroad Company an-
nounces tho llrst son shore oxcurslou Thurs-
day, July 2tst.

ri,ti'r 7lfu.il.,,. I

01... . , .
4v.i' u.iuuiuu&ur, ui iowii, employed at

the Maplo Hill colliery, met with a slight
liVvvy iuu uuu oi ono

flf Ilia Nllfrnra wut nnf iV

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

COIiliEGTOHS

GOWBIjNED

Representatives of Beer Agents Spring
0 a Biff Surprise.

HAVE SUSPENDED TREATING I

The New Rule Was Put Into Operation
Yesterday The Astonished saloon-

keepers Denounce It and Are
Making Many Kinds

of Threats.

A mild war Is on between saloonkeepers of
town and tho beer agents, and if the tin eats
mado aro cariled out thero will bo somo very
interesting developments In that lino of
business.

It appears that nil tho local agents got
together and agreed to Instruct their collec
tors, on making their next ensuing collec-
tions, not to spend nny money over the bars.
nor to allow any discounts to tho saloon
keepers.

1 osterday being the first Monday nftcr nav
day tho collectors made their usual rounds.
Heretofore it has been the custom of tho col-
lectors, nfter receiving the amount due them
and receipting for It, to say, "Well, Jim, I
have a few cents to spare, set 'oni tip for the
boys," and in this manner a dollar or
moro passed back into tho coffer
behind tbo bar. Yesterday, however, there
came a change. Tho collector took his
money, receipted for it In the pass book.
smilingly handed tho book back to tho
saloonkeeper nnd remarked, "It looks like
rain, don't 4t?" Tho saloonkeeper agreed
that it did and the collector very pleasantly
added a "Good day ."' and walked out.

lho eflect can ho better imagined thai, des
cribed. In sumo instances it was very funny.
A spectator ilcscrihos tho scene in one saloon
as being as amusing ns tbo best farce comedy
on tlio roatl. In this case thu saloonkeeper
stood as if ho had been struck in the face
with n blackjack, but recovering liim-iel- he
shouted after tlio collector, "Saw Jack.
como back and havo a drink." Tho party
addressed returned for an instant and
politely replied, "No, tliuuk you; tho boss
won t allow us to indulgo uu tho route."

lho saloonkeeper staggered backwards
and gazod in blank astonishment at tho row
of (uakcrs who were as much surprised at
tlio sudden turn or all.iirs as tho landlord
hlmsolf. "Well, I'll bo hanged if I ever saw-tha-t

man act that way before." exclaimed
mine host. "Thero will he a new collector,
or new beer on this route, I'll bet a tig."

But tho dispenser of tho amlier colored
lluid had only received an for
soon collectors of other hecr agents made
their appearance and exit in similar manner.
Then it dawned upon tho saloonkeeper that
thero was an understanding and for an hour
after tbo saloonkeeper could bo heard swear-
ing vengeance.

Tho compact was carried out to tbo letter
and it has caused an ugly wound. A beer
agent said in referenco to the now
movement, "It can't be helped. Most peoplo
aro under tho impression that a beer agency
is nothing less than u gold mine, or a mint.
The fact is tbo business is run down so much
by hard times, failures and couipetlou that
wo are obliged to do something in retrench-
ment of expenses, and wo know of no moro
suitable step to begin with than to cut off tho
pay day discounts."

Just what tho outcomo of the affair will be
cannot bo foreshadowed. Thero aro threats
of getting beer from n breweries,
but thero aro not many peoplo who take
stock in this. One saloonkeeper declared last
night ho had t'dked with sovoral others who
say that by combining they can havo beer
shipped hero by a Western bruwory and de-

livered at J0.50 per barrel. To properly man-ag- o

such a combine it would ho necessary to
havo a large storago house erected hero.

A beor agent who heard of this remarked
said it would ho a difficult matter to conduct
sucii a scheme. Many embarrassing coutln
gencics would arise in carrying out tho co
operation and it would havo to bo conducted
on a strictly cash basis. This basis.
ho said, is in us badly a demoralized condi
tion as in other lines of business. In scores
of cases, ho added, saloonkeepers fail to
settle their accounts in full, not because
they do not wish to, but because of tho
credit business done.

ArcHdA Cafe.
Purco of pea soup

Uclchcrt-Spo- r NilptlalH,
During the celebration of High mass at

tho Church of tho Holy Family on North
Chestnut street, a wedding ceremony was
performed by tho rector, Kev. Schuettol-hoefo- r.

Tho contracting parties wero Miss
Maggio M a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Itelchort, of North West street, and
Henry M. Spor, also of town. Tho couple
wore supported by Miss Katio Itoichert, a
slstor of tho bride, and John Spor, brothor of
tho bridegroom. Tho brido was attired In
cream Iinsdowne,triinmed in lace and ribboti,
aud curried a prayer book, while tho brides-
maid woro white lawn and carried flowers.
A reception followed at tho homo of tho
brido's parents, many guests being In at-

tendance. Mr. aud Mrs. Spor will remain at
the homo of tlio latter's parents.

Watermelons and CnuloIoprH
Hlght off tho Ico. Ono carload received to-

day. They are guaranteed to bo all ripe and
sweet. Sold wholesale and retail. All our
fruit Is always kept on Ico. Fresh clams
received dally. At t'oslctt's, 30 South Main
street.

Colliery Notes,
Three shifts of men aro working to get tlio

Ceiitralia colliery ready for operation and tlio
place will bo started very soon.

Work nt the now Mid Valley colllory No. 2
is being pushed as rapidly as possible. Tho
breaker will ho a model ono.

The best place to buy your wall papor Is at
r. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of the mountain, tf

.Settlement Delerred,
Uentz, Allen and Martlu

wero nt tho Shoriff's ollico yostoiday Ui pay
tho costs in their cases. Sheriff Toolo has
not been furnished with a list of thu costs,
consequently settlement had tu a deferred.

An Operation.
Mrs. George Cox, of Wost Cherry streot,

has hai nu oioratiou performed upon hor
left hand. It was necessitated by a soreness
following a bite from sumo kind of a worm.

Kail's Clover Uoot Toa U a pleasant laxa-
tive licgulatoa tho bowels, purillos the
blood. Cloars thu complexion.. Kasy to
mako and plcasaut to take, 25 cU. Sold by
P. I). Klrliu aud a guarantee.

I REDUCED IN PRICE

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, iijc. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah' I
Greatest Gcnl'i Furnishing Store.

I'lrel rlrel flrel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Tiro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St.. Shenandoah.
Notice.

Tho Committee on Text Books and Supplies
will meet in tho Library room on Thursday,
July 21st, to receive bids for school supplies
for the coining school term.

A list of tho supplies needed aud samples
of the same may lie seen at the Secretary's
oftieo on and after July 18th. All bids must
be submitted by 7:30 o'clock p. in., ou day of
meeting. Tho School Hoard reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids.

i'atbick c'o.v.voks,
Fka.vk Ha.nna,
Thomas F. IIekslin,
(iKOKOK Holvev,
Hakev E. Keipeu,

Committee.

dozen
All our

window
better25 CFor have been reduced

Shades made to
anv window, nurl

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

Refrigerators
Marked clown to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

ICE - CREAM - FESTIVAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

YOUNG : MEN'S : USHER'S : ASSOCIATION

Robbins' Opera House,
Wednesday, July 20th.

AjMION - - 7 io cents.

IT'S EASY

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it aAay from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J.BROUGHALU
25 South Main Strut.


